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an inveItory 10 Ksexist utusm
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who heIped kbby for duuut n the.
Charter so prosect vopnnii4rghts,'
opened the confernoe byr saying
that the Latminute inclusion of Sec-
26 was an impor tant step ftorwoe
in te politicaen;..

"It showed mmnand worm that
if women organized In Canada and
exeréÏed polcl, power. dioy can

-dsedadi--vanydhnthyan.
Symes sMWdil s imrportant that~m>n donoe thernomentnii

d"e buikt by lobyln for changes
?m 14 Carmer,

"t îs dmeto pickuptheao,
dm$ai" There is a Hale àralo
us t0 use the Charter effectlW*."

Symes says the Charter. gives
women "a new tcg with which to
ta" kwe malprb>l J

She admoweded litigation sa
Iengthyverycoetly,paielf-dlffcul
proces," but sai dm cause isworthv
thie effort

«If we wlndoors may swing open,
but If we losc, the doors miay Siam
shut forever," she said. "The only
effectiv way to achieve equality s
10 use ltigation in a systematlc
mnanner."

She said fthe bêst strategy would
be to deflo. gQals, take "wu
cases to court <wuch as an Ontaro
Iaw that a wldow tmay be disquali-
fled from inheritng, her spouse's
estate if she is Uvng in adultery,
aithougli the sanie rules do flot
qlply t0 widowers), incorpora.
simple facts to keep issues dearand
if possile use an indhdua as a
plalntlf-"a 4e* ov who if sde
doei't get what sheg wants, will
sufer and ber childuun andi famlly
wIl uife." Once vwon, S vé sy

i

cases should b folbowed by lobby- in19C2 10 revlew -the M5A
irngfor legal efr. statutés am "'icted" dhii

Shesaitu fricasesthat should, tutes for revWton.
.ha brottacourt are issueaffc- Flfty tawycrs wcrc inve<W
ingeverydaywonien,such asrepro- revision and.orphWzng thei
ductive riglits, indudîng maternity in three tmegodes accordi
leave and discrimnination against their conflict with theChurte
pregnant womm nan wornen in lawyers were chosen fra,
their chil-bearlng years, emnploy- ford'sdweamnaccrdîng-
mient cases, and economnic oppor- expertise In provincial law.
tunity issues, especially to ensure Crawford sald-tiose In cha
wonecindoo live in povertywhen categoriz4 thOe statues., di
they becorne elidry.- adopt d.ve that evelypro

Symnes recommended a national that -could hbi confllct ha
fund hestabished to aid wornen in <led. Radier, they reviscd il
taking sex discrimination cases to tutes whlch Were dleary in c
court and to appeal decisions. She with flic Charter citeria fort
saici the wornin's Legal Education But Crawford stressed diat
and Action Fund (LEAF) isan organ- "long tradition of die suprer
ization bin ls enibryorilcstages whidi parltaniene,'în Canad, "the,
may grow into a national fund., t .0 contnue 10 amend 'isj

Syrnes saud, "Our goal should dcthee"
to bave two cases based on- Oie Crawford also'pointed out
amendments in every province on 'systrniatic electronic searc
April17, 1"5.»" gram is uscd on. ail tOi

Owàw, atorne-genral a-.e onspeciflc key words.Nil Cawl ad, atorne-geneal defendied th*i
of te provincialgSovernmenî,spoke when members of the confe
gon Sunday and reportcd on the sta- -oltakdwhy diere was n

bNm~waudtb nipt in the moe6. He mid1«curousas to what you can fir

For atudem swho loneS aa ae umatdu, tl.SumerResardch *rsia 1 ew
merch ezefiemowith iu&dng Csasa"mtoci,Ïwaetue ooe u llilau
below.
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OUrooputers en' but admited

be nettrai but when Interpreted
.may have discriminatory isipact."

giflon "that wve droplid the bal
wlth wolncn's Msuet, "i we have
donc a professiona l ob on thec
others."

The statute audit itsclf'Is corn-
plMed i now in "hfinal stage
of conuldcration, It should'ha pub-
llshed In due course, according to'iCrawford, hopefully before it is
introduced lp the Alberta Léeia-
turc literthis falI'or early b in hJ pMg session.

Crawford maurked It woutd-

The lm speaker at the confer-
~~ foi'merr o te tfwanHumnan

A1.era Rights C«nuiWm onand d«ie dorý
of 'the Canadian Human Rlghts

rty su-Repter.

talutes now work to acéheve èquality, thie
Jig t provincial Humnan Rlhts Comns-

W.Te sonsand what posslids areopen
LCa-now with the Charter of Riht.,

Days pOwntwaS numadaauhe
begbrnning of ber speech. aIt wHi l h

reta major mistak if we useIaw asthe
W cnyway toac ee-qagy. Sh

amien- knowledgeaby, forcefuiy andvig..
hat sta- cwously.

coflckshesaidtheprmsnîts apolltcall
M.g'ood ioriÏenit» bcasof e
iinte new dimate provided by the char-
mcofter and the m-cent election.

eabiity Day sees many problcnris with the
always present governvent me-cha nism to

deal with discrimination: the Cana-it that a dian Human Rig0Mt Commission.
hl pro- IiefoetpoeSu,'.
tatut's begin wthbreaklghelawbutbya

coniplant," which hmmediatelputs
syste'O the onus on fthe »disâfanuard
Ferenoe ndvidual" 10 act.',
fernnist She said dealing- wlth discrirni-
She was nation case bWcae isa "goodwy cf
Ind that mnalntaining tlhe status quo."

Otherfi;ws In tbeprefflt .systei
accoidlng <o D0y, b îhàt punlsh-
ment is "paltry" and that thec com-
mission h not'"tough tenugli»or
independent enough.

She said the government treats
appointments of commissioners as,
patronage uppololments, wlth the,
commissioners more concerncd
about being "friends of govern-
ment" than devoted 10 liuman

The resources alotted tothe pro-
tection of human rlghts in termis of
money and people are inadequate
according to Day. She sald the'
Ontario Human ights Commission
was allotted only 65 people -and a
budget less than that which was
allottcd 10 "modhe management."
Govemmients hold the "appoint-
mient strings, tlic pdrse strings and
the reporting'strings" of the com-
missions.,

What Day seeï san alternative tô
the presentsystenis is creating more
positive mechanisms for the Human.
Rights Comrnlslns She mentioned
"contract-comiiance prograis" or
"standard-maintenance programm"
folbownni odels of other progrm
the goveroment has lnstitted, sufi
as the anti-infiationary and bilingual
programiswhich are dlrectly accoun-
able 10 parliament.

in these programs "goals and
standards are set" and the "onus Is
put on those who could really create
change."

Day was optlmistic about the
commissions. The reason for the
govemment taking sucli a hand In
them is becauSe "equality ieekers
are becomnnsuccessfui, becoming
louder ... firmer in their dernands
for justice ... and politiclans want
to control that change."

Day says the Charter is important'
because k is the "method, of main-
talning change."

«Wô«emMus t lo hapassive lh
maing of the interpretation of the
charter and (<i0110) Icave îk 10 the
hi"rLieprtatio f the charter,
Day sald, muse reflècthei real expe-
riences of women.
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